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Ai Important Gafluriie
' Is Call

io Dismiss m meek.
Probable That Wheter or

Not a Celebration Will j
Übe Given.

The officer* end stockholder* of tbe

Southeastern Fair Association will

meet Monday for tbe purpose of de-

ciding whether or not to bold a gala

week celebration in oonneotion with

tbe big November raoe meet. There

is no doubt but that a movement of

this kind would be suooesiful, and it

ia to be hoped that tbe Association

will deoide to have it.

THIS IS WHAT THEY SAY.

Those who take Hood’s Sarsaparilla

for scrofula, eczema, eruptions, ca-
tarrh, rheumatism or dyspepsia, say
it oures promptly and permanently,
even after all other preparations fail.
You may take this medioine with tbe
utmost confidence that it will do you
good. What it baa done for others,
you have every reason to believe it will
do for you.

Constipation is cured by Hood’s
Fills. 25c. '
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Rubber Stamps, *

Seals, Stenoils, *

Badges, Cbeok Protectors,

Numbering Meobinet,

Steel and Brass Dies,

Steel Log Stamps, etc.

Win. B. Fain, Agent.

I 312 Newcastle street.

Have you a sente of fullncssln tbe region of
your stomach after eating? Ifao you will be
benefited by using Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets.;, They; also [cure belching and
aour stomach. They regulate the bowels too.
Trice 'lie. Sold by llishop’s Drug Store.

MANY election bets. ~

As tbe time /or tbe national election

Ifeteas near tbe sports are more active
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Honest People.
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ISELF1 SELF

" I hud female trouble for eight yearak” writes
Mrs. t. J. DetnrWT of Sift East College Street,
Jacksonville, ills. •• For three years I aufiereoCbutiaually. Words cannot express-what 1 m*£
ferea. Isought relief emong the medical profes-
sion and found tufas, until induced by kind
friends to try I>r. Pit&e* Favorite Prescription.
When I tnkiutf this medicine I weighed
umety-five pounds. After taking * Favorite Pre-
scription ' I wiw built up until now I weigrh onebutte red aud fifty-siar pounds—more than J everwsigdicd be,ore. X k> bad I would- life"fromday to day and long for death to come and re-
lieve my suffer! ug, i bad iuterl mfiam*u.v
tton, a aieagreeame drain, beating-down pains
in the lower part of my bowels, and such dis-
tress every mouth, but now I never have a pain
--do all my ov*n work, and ara a strdtig andhealthy woman. Thanks to your medicine. I
consider myself a living testimonial of the ben-efits of your ‘Favorite Prescription.* ”

Dr. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
MAKES WEAK WOMENSTRONG

t—- Am 4 SICK WOMEN WELL.

SHIPPING REPORT.

Corraeted Baily by Capt. Otto Johanneses

Fort of Brunswick, Oct. 5,1900.

S.ULBU.

Steamer riiogratuie, Johnston. New

York.

Norwegian lark Rimfaxe, Spioger,

Hull.

Ship Notice.
Neither me master nor owners

of tbe British steamship Keonett
will be responsible for any debts
contracted by tbe crew of said steam-
er. Win. Johnson A Co;-, limited,
consignees.

SPECIAL NQTICE.
All bills against tbe British steam-

•bip Ineemore must be presented at
our eflioe before neon today, or pay
ment thereof will be debarred, Wm.
Johnston A Colimited, consignees.

Ship Notice.

Neither tbe master, owners or ooo-
aigoees of the Austrian atßamer
Dorotea, will be responsible for
any debts oontracttd by the crew of
said steamer,

V. m. Johnson & Cos., L’td.
Consignees.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Neither tbe master, nor owners
of tbe British steamship Foyle more
will, bs responsible for any debts
contracted by the crew of said
steamer.

Wjr. Johnson & Cos,,
L’t’d. Agents.
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Tbs best meUi.nl of clean*! tin? liver 1the

ns* of the famous little pillsknown as IJeWitt’s
Little Ksrly Itiseia. Kasy to take, Never
xrlpe, W. .7. Hulls.

played baseball.
Y}lfc<e a number of tho members of

Field’s minstrels went cut to the fair
grounds yesterday and had a game of

are some ’

rent good
players among them.

"
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HAVANA’SCHIPPING BUSINESS

Reports Show That Month of August

Wag a Busy One In Cuban Port.

Washington, Oct, 5 —The

customs aod insular affairs of the was

department has just made public the

following statement of transaction* at

tbe Havana customhouse for the month

of August 1900:

During said month there entered the

port of Havana 240 vessels of all kinds

foreign and coastwise, of a total gross

tonnage of 219.030 ions, and 249 of ail

kinds, foreign and coastwise, of a total
gross tonnage of 224,244 tons, cleared

from the port of Havana for o her

ports.

vOne thousand nine hundred and six

ty passengers landed at Havana from

points outside of the island ot Cuba

during said month, of which 670 came

from the United States, 1,046 from

Spain, and 244 from other countries,
and 1,609 passengers left said port for

ports outside of Cuba, of which 634

went to tha United States, 634 to
Spain .and 281 to other countries.

During said month 4,495 entries

were liquidated, of which 27 were

free, and 54 were liquidated with an
Increase of duty; the total amount of

duties liquidated being $988,288,10.

BRAVE MEN FALL
Viofims to stomach, liver tod kid-

ney troubles, as well as women, and

all feel tbe results in loss of appetite,
poisons in tbe blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache, and tired, listless,
run-down feeling. But there’s no
need to feel like that. Listen to J. W.
Gardner, Idaville, Ind._ He says:
“Electric Bitters are just the thing
tor a man when be is all run down,
and don’t care kvos 0,.

Ttoft, At did wSy

strongth antT good appetite than any-
thing I could take.*"! can now eat
anything and have anew lease on
life.” Only 50 cents, at all drug stores.
Every bottle guaranteed •

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

The followingvaluable building lots,
charmingly situated in tbe resident
portion of the cfy, are for saloon easy

terms :.j m
135x180, ou Union street, running

back to Reynolds Street. This pieoe

of property oan be divided into six

lots, 45x90 each, tbiee fronting on

Union and three on Reynolds streets,

and it situated Hunted lately north of

Mr£,<|Uibt’r.- Lot on

street, opposil'

H. M((’;ii

\ff\-.-

M..

jlli
fip<l Amherst streets,conn be divTOed
• nto eight lot*, 45*90 feet encb. Al*o
lot* on Gloucester street, between Al-
bany end Amherst streets, end lots on
Albany, between Gloucester end F

end on Amherst street, be-

¦kgtfkceeter aud F streets. To

law desirable building

is* r usii n-idi.oee ur

‘i'MmL to lie rftl ,-d • J with

fffjtefrjjb.T Infur in?
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CURES BLOOD POISON,

Sorofuls, Ulcers, Old Sores. Bone
l*alns—Trial Treatment Free,

First, seooud or third stages posi-

tively cured by taking B. B. B. (Bo-

tanic Blood dlalm), BJood Balm kill*

o? destroys tbe Syphieitio I’oiaen in

the blood and expels it from tbe sys-

tem, making a perfect core. Have
throat, pimples, copper ctfl-

Tff*WT Vrln g~t‘'H-'l?*'Tr.ap

uloers, swellYtfjff, dorffhla, itohing

skin, aches and pains in' J

Wr/ffl?k“'BF
joints, sore mouth, er falling hair?

Thek Botanic Blcod Balm will heal

every sore, stop the aches and make

the blood pure aud rich and give the

rich glow of heal bto tbe skin; Over

P-*'
'i- ’*

_ , i
testimonials of cures, iji B. B.

ttghly lested for 30 years, |Drug
¦•storfs sl. Trial treatment of Bjß. B.

free by writing Blood Balm (i., At-

lanta, Ga. Describe trouble aid free

medical advice given. Don’t Repair
of a cure as B . B. B. cures whis all

else fail#.

Strengthen the tired kidney^and
purify the liver and bowel* wyt a

few doses of Prickly Ash Bitterf. It

Je an admirable kidney tonic. V?. J.
druggist*. ¦ J

Th Wiswtsr’s Good Work. h

•i Bed k severe .ct&ck of bilious cohcj got e
botUe of Chamber tele's Colic, Chotcni. ead
Dlarrhcvi Remedy, took two dose* and was en-
tirely eared," says Her. A. A. Power, of r.mpo-
ria, Kan “My neighbor iffross thffstieet was
sick forofer a week, bad two urthiee bottles

medicine from the doctor. He n*ed them for

three or four days without relief, tlieu called in
another doctor who treated him for some days

and gate him no relief, so discharged him. 1
went over to see him the neat morning, He
said his bowels were in a terrible fix that they

"fl*dbeen running off to long that Itwat almost
bloody ux. I asked him Ifhe had tided Cham-

berlain’s Colio, Choltra and Dlarrhma Remedy,

ad be said, ’No.’ X went home aud brought

him my bottle and gave him one dose; told him

l° Iste iatiotter dote or twenty min-
utes tf he did not qnd relief, hnt he tee* no
more, and was ecilrely cored. I think It the
beet medicine I hove ever tried." For sale by

Dr. Bishop’s drug store.

When in need, call on .1,
sV\ . Watkins. He loans mo-
*ey on personal property.

This in the reason when mothei". art alarmed
fon account of croup...u Is .pikkly otued by
One Mi,>uts Cough Cure, >eh child rmi like to
taks. IV, J, Hutu. .

v

Tho G#ri<in ot
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,
Ln GttIPPB

Get TTi fii— bmtv :iud un-
cover every we-,- k spot; lienee
so many FntqFftle# after people
think they are well of La-
Grippe. f
J.OHNSON'S CHILL

end FEVER TONIC
Guretr Ga Grippe

Cures it in a day
Cures it Completely

And is asalgtumrd aigalnst'fhb dan-
grr* uet> tollowlnlu train*

ÜBS2nWUJSfG KLBB.
5o routs if ItCnrtMr

k Not a rent IfIt does not,
A. O. GIRARDEAU,

¦ ¦, Savannah, Ga.

OPER]t\IOUSE.
Two ferforrtiaij|es Only.

Friday Nighff\n.| r a

Saturday Nigbt,p| 0 U
SIXTEENTH ANNUALJDUR.

lie 111 G. field mb
MINSTREEft

OLDftf! BIGGEST! tsT!
00-peo plc~s|

AN ENTIRE TPAfN CF PALAIIp
The M st Exppnsive OrganizatioW

the Kind In Ex s ence

12—A TRIBE OF MAMELUKES—2
The Old World** Acrobat*, preseativ:

rbe Oriental poet ale I
/‘THE FK, £AT MECCA ”

*

AL. O. FIELD.
ARIHOR Rt’QBY.

TOMMY DONNELLY.
DOC QUID LEY.

PASOiIEL. "fcE NOKCHSt’RIPT,
wuua Hundred Forms.

‘‘ANiilitill Paris Dnriii£the Eiposition ,:

BERR. & H GHES, bOBT KEYS,
Musicil Moket. Grotesque Athlete

VrUfe POP TH2 810 STREET PAGEANT
PhICES, 50c 75c M SI.OO.

9 oo Drops

j|STOi!A
A\s?gctahk PreparatioafcrAs-
simßating ihcFoodandßegula-
liugthe Stoinacls aadßcwels of

Lm \\ is/< Hu mu.N

ProinotcsDigcsfionUheerfuP
ness andßest ,C ontains neither
Optum.Morphine nor>linexaL
Not Narcotic.

Qfouj*SAKva.Ptrrj{gn

/M W- .

SkUWw - j
R~kM.Ua- II

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Hon.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
a
NEW YORK.

AIb month-, old

)) Xtnsi s- ]yC inis

Exact copy ov wrawcr.

CASTOBII
. For Infants and CTildren.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears
Signature /jmilf

For Over
Thirty Years

CASmiA
TM*CENTAUR COMPANY. MtW YORK CSTV. * .

Summer
P AI Bargains m

A to make roojn for uew^oods.
I Parlor ruif, 6 pieces, worth S4O, now $29.
1 Osk R-frtcvrar.or, worth S2O, now sls. -

1 Oak B-d Room Suite, 3 piece#, worth $25, now $lB '
Bed Loung-s, worth sl6, now sl2. <A?
Centre I sble# 50 cents lo $6. / <®i.
Ice Cream Fr-ezer# worth s2.so*t $1,98.

A Urge assortment of Sideboards, Cupboards Bv ? r

Prices Below the Market,

C, McGARVEY.
OPEN AGAIN.

Jno. Veruki
wines, Liquor,

Cigars, Etc.
Is now ready for business, We will sell you gocc ?1< per

csnt lesß tUAU original cost.

6C6 Monk Street.

WlflgigP Siacii flil mg. i
\ 'NI A' When ih liquids cojie from our
’ stock. We carry such a fine line of

AJilr!*“ * -i, that It is impossible to Bod a bd^ k.-SyCS which Is no’ pleasing in some pci
The*e goods are fully

oemAilMMW* JT J. ha o a line rich body and i .
ySm/' ' 5 Excellent for fanlly or any usV^_l|

Y- DOUGLAS. |
VV r '

206' Bay Street.


